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comprises the greater portion of porters would be numbered among
those to whose advice he wouldNEW CONTRACT Salem AlbanyBUSICK Sthe Tumalo project, the construc-

tion of which was completed by
the state in 1915. With the ad-

ditional water supply thus ob

dertake, under the contract, to
clear one-four- th of the area to
be sold to each settler, and to
prepare it for cultivation, in con-

sideration for which the board
allowed an increase for the conIS FORMULATED
struction lien covering certain
lands, from J40 to $C0 per irri-
table acre By the contract the
time allowed for completion ex

Completion of First Unit oi Retailers at Wholesale Prices
tained from the Deschutes river,
the district will btvable to repair
the leaks in the present Tumalo
reservoir b sluicing, if such is
possible, and the 20.000 acre-fo- ot

reservoir will be made useful for
ti,e storage of the water which
will greatly add to the area to be
leclaimed in the western portion
of the Deschutes calley."

is

listen. To the senate he prom-
ised to give a share of attention
proporitonate to Its power in per-

fecting treaties.
Conference Simulations.

Although the president-ele- ct has
never named publicly any of those
he will include In his consulta-
tions, speculation of a wholly un-

authoritative character has re-

solved persistently about a num-

ber of conspicuous figures who
might answer to the description
Mr. Harding has laid down.

So far as the senate Itself is
concerned, this .undercurrent of
gossip has carried frequently the
names of such Republican sena

Irrigation Project
Agreed to

Phone C. O. D. Orders 198-18- 6 For Best Service Order Early
pires October 21, 1924.

"The board has also approved
a contract executed by and be-
tween, the Walker Basin Irriga-
tion company an4 the Tumalo ir-
rigation district whereby the dis-
trict acquires the use of the water

The water supply for the Walk
er basin project Is from the nor
mal flow of the east, fork of the
Deschutes river, supplemented by Co)water stored in Crescent Lake

The state desert land poard
yesterday authorized the execu-

tion of a supplemental 'contract
ith tha Walker Uasin Irrigation

company, successors In Interest to
the Morson Land company, there-
by the company agrees to com-
plete the reclamation of the first
unit comprising 9000 acres, a d

to construct the Crescent Lake
reservoir at an early date.

Further, the company will un

tors as Lodge, of Massachusetts.reservoir. i 4 anaoji
stored in Crescent lake reservoir
until such time as the, La Pine
project reaches that stage of de-
velopment where the stored water
ia required." said J. A, McAllister,
secretary of the desert land
board.- - j

"The Tumalo irrigation district

chairman of the foreign relations
committee; Knryx of Pennsylvania. (2)former secretary of state and a
reaty irreconcilable: Johnson ofHARDING TO CONSULT

MEN OF ABILITY
(Continued from Page 1)

California, another irreconcilable
leader, and Lenroot of Wisconsin,
a leader oJS the reserratlonlsts.
On the Democratic side there ha
been mentioned among others of

course to pick up tne party ai
Galveston, had been abandoned. Betking PowderSenators Underwood of Alabama,Ltider the present plan the de-

parture will be made from New the tarty leader: Hitchcock of
Nebraska, who led the fight forOrleans, to which point the sen 45c Royal Baking Powder 33cunreserved ratification: Simmonsator and Mrs. Harding and their
of North Carolina and Robinson

Flour Specials
Crown, sack $3.20

Crown, 1 bbL 4 sacks, per sack.. $3.13

Olympic, 1 sack ....$3.20

uests will go from Point Isabel
of Arkansas.by rail. IVi pounds Royal Baking Powder. $1.19Conforenres Called. Among those outside the sen
ate, frequent speculative mentionThat the plan for conferences
has been made of former Presi 1 pound Calumet 19con an association of nations al

FLOUR
Fisher's Blend Flour, per sack $3.50; bbl..........:..$ 13.60
Snowfall (a hard wheat flour, made at Silverton) per

sack $2.83; bbl. $11.20.
Aumsville Flour, per sack, $2.75;. bbl. $10.80.- SALT FISH
10 lb. keg Herring, $1.75; large Mackerel 33c each
Smoked Bloaters, 3 for 25c; Codfish Bricks, 25c each

SOAP CLEANUP SALE
17 boxes Bob White Soap $5.50 per box; 18 bars $1.00

ready was taking form was re dent Taft. a leader for interna-
tional peace and a supporter ofvealed in this announcement from 2M pounds Calumet .. A Bethe Versailles league; HerbertMr. Harding's office:
Hoover, another league advocate;"Senator Harding let it be

known today that he is. sending
Olympic, 1 bbL-- 4 sacks, per sack $3.13

Cherry City.Patcnt, 1 sack. $3.15
Elihu Root, former secretary of
state and a participant in the re 5 pounds Calumet 90coat a number of requests for per- -
cent international court negotiaonal and very informal confer
tions; Charles E. Hughes, Repubences with men and women who 2VL pounds Royal $26lican presidential nominee in Cherry City Patent, 4 sacks. $3.08have been eminent in the discus

15 boxes White Flyer Soap $4.50 per box; 21 bars $1.00 1916: Henry White. Republicansion of our foreign relations
member of President Wilson'sThese conferences will take placeImported Castile 15c per cake; 7 cakes for $1.00.

BAKER'S COCOANUT '
peace commission; Myron T. Her

16 pounds Fancy Re-Clea-
ned Nary Beans $1.00

(Limit $1.00 worth to customer)
upon his return to Marion in De

rick. former ambassador tocember and will be individual and Try a sack of Cherry City Patent, it's made in Salem;France; Henry P. Davidson, headpersonal with the main purpose
of the American Red Cross; For we guarantee it to be as good as the other hard wheat;of learning what policy may en

list united support. men Senator Sutherland of Utah
and many other Republicans.Senator Harding means to if you don't like it won't cost yon anything; it is always

avoid any unseemly anticipation
a little cheaper than other flour because of no freightMedical Society Meets

35c Bulk Coffee, 3 pounds 85c .

10 bars Van Hoater's Soap 65c

10 bars White Wonder Soap. ... ...... 65c

10 bars Crystal White 69c

but he feels it wholly becoming
to get an expression entirely free
from campaign bias, and to get It

Baker's Cocoanut shredded and canned with the milk
of the cocoanut. It has been hard to get but we have
received a shipment, 20c per can.
Also Baker's Cocoariutj the best grade of cocoanut we
know of, 4 oz. pkg, 15c; 8 oz. pkg. 30c; 16 oz. pkg. 60c.
Eakeis Cocoanutlets, a toasted grated cocoanut, fine
for cake filling and decorations, 20c per package.

FRUITS
A fine display of Apples to select from.
For your convenience we will ship them for you. Just
hand us the address - !

at State Hospital charge.
at the earliest possible day
is the first step toward the meet The PolkJTamhill-Mario- n Medl- -ing of minds of which Senator S'nTuuT SErClMnr City Soft Wheat Flour.. :...$2.55Harding so frequently spoke dur-
ing the campaign. He did not
make public any list because it

ning, November 9. The follow-
ing program will be given:

"Sub-diaphragma- tic Abscesses."will not be .complete before hiFancy Spitzenburgs.... . ". J.
Dr. R. M. Dodson. Portland: disvacation ends.

Cabinet Discussions to Rear.
Rome Beauty . . . ; .. . . $1.75 -

cussion, opened by Dr. A. D. Star- -Delicious, Orchard Run... . ..... $2.00 buck,1 Dallas; "Rontgenoscopy of Lard, Oils and CompoundDelicious, Fancy Pack..,. ...... .$3.50 Hone Tumors and Hone Infec-
tions," Dr. F. E. Diemer. Port

"Senator Harding rurther .an-
nounced that no consideration
wquld be given to a cabinet during
his recreation period."

Grape. Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Cocoanuts, Huckle Canned Fish and Vegetables
i"

land; discussion, opened by Dr.
Julius Garnjobst, Salem.Officials close to Mr, Harding

recalled - that in his campaign
speeches he promised repeatedly
that the "meeting of minds

No. 5 Rex Pure Lard

No. 10 Rex Pure Lard.....
5 cans Medium Red Salmon .97c

$1.20

' $2J5Insurance Men to Form

berries, Cranberries, Tokay Grapes, Bosc Pears.
! VEGETABLES

Brussels Sprouts, Artichokes, SpinachlGreens, Lettuce,
Celery, Green Peppers, Tomatoes, Beets, Carrots, Cab-
bage, Turnips Sweet Potatoes I pounds for 25c.

Mince Meat 25c pound. Sauer Kraut 15c quart
Cascade Pig Pork Sausages 40c pound pkg. -

would begin as soon as possible Organization Today
3 Cans Oregon Red Salmon 97c No. 5 CompoundInsurance men of Salem, who

effected a temporary organ Ira tloni

after his election and that he also
frequently declared that the pur-
pose of his consultation would be,
not to suggest any plan of his
own, but to ascertain how diver-
gent views might be so brought
into harmony as to put a united

H$1.93No. 10 CompoundClams.recently, will meet at the Spa to-
day at a noon luncheon for the 89ccans
purpose of electing permanent of

No. 5 Valley Packing Co., Lard. $1.25loth Groceiy Co. ficers ana adopting a constitution
5 cans No. 2-- i Standard Tomatoes 63cand by-law- s.

Benjamin R-- Perkins, who was No. 10 Valley Packing Co. Lard..... r $2.4SPHONES 1885-6--7

nation behind him in his. negoti-
ations with other powers. .

He also has' indicated in cam-
paign speeches that irreconcilable
opponents of the league of Ver-
sailles as well as its ardent sup

mads chairman of the temporary i

organization, says that he is not C D...be considered as president of Cam reaS 3UC pounds Crisco ..the permanent organization.r ..j ... . . i m
Monopole Clams $1.00ii is expeciea iaai irom u 10 1 mnT fit - . . 1 . 1 . 1 . I

win aiicuu lue meeting lOuay. 3 pounds Crisco

Concert to be Given .You can do better at 5 cans Fountain No. IVi Yellow Cling Peaches....$1.67 pounds CriscoUnder Legion Auspices

90c

$2.69
1

$2.05 j

J1.05

Allan Dynon. acting for the
American legion, closed a con
tract yesterday with the Great

8 pounds Snow DrifL

4 pounds Snow Drift.
niriey concert company ior ftli II .Willi ii w ; n production to be staged under the

auspices of the legion Wednes
day night, December 1, at the
armory. (Vaudeville will be the
entertainment . the first half of pounds Cottolene ............. $1.05

Syrup
10 pounds Amber Karo .'....89c

10 pounds Crystal White Karo 99c

the evening and this will be fol
lowed by two hours of dancing.

The. committee in charge of arcA Nation-wi- de Institutionraw w WuMH - 8 pounds Cottolene .: $2.05rangements for the affair is madei W II f. "n ' I II 1 II I

up of Allan Bynon, chairman:
Carl D. Gabrielson. James Young. No. 10 White'Ribbon Compound $1C3Dr. Prince Byrd, Archie Holt and

5 pounds Crystal White Karo 53c

5 pounds Amber Karo 49c
H. G. Walker.

Pint Wesson's Oil..... 37c
1 gallon Korren Maple Monopole.-- . $2.50

l i

Quart Wesson's 00. .67cVi gallon Korren Maple Monopole........ $1.30

1 gallon Tea Garden Drips $2.60

Maple Karo, large selling Maple Syrup, 10 pounds $1.55

5 pounds Maple Karo .........80c

Large Log Cabin..., $1.50

j gallon Wesson's 03 $UD

1 gallon Wesson's Oil $2.53

Pint Mazola Oil 3$c

Quart Mazola Oil.: 65c

Yi gallon Maxola Oil $U7

II. Ill
Small Log Cabin : 40c

1 gallon Uncle Johns r $2.60Choice Beef --i
Grain-fe-d Pork

Milk-fe-d Veal
Spring Lamb

1 gallon Mazola Oilgallon Uncle Johns $1.33
' :.$2io

"The Quality Coffee of America!' Two most Popular Brands of COFFEE

Everyone knows the real Merit of hL L B. COFFEE.
We have had specials on this Coffee, but this is the EntVJhy Pay Wlore Than Midget Prices

Sale wherein yoa could buy the
Highest Grade Coffee at the price
Cheap coffee is being sold.

There is no better coffee
than MJiL Coffee regard-
less of priceVHY?

5 -- lb. tin per lb. 46C
3 --lb. tin per lb. 47c
Single Pound Tin '49c

SMIRomvtJ Wo StmmdMIDGET MARKET
Originators of Lovs Prices

5 pounds, per pound :33c

3 pounds, per pound 34c

1 pound, per pound 35cWe Recommend That You Buy the 5 -- lb. Size
err.--s " YoU SoVC MotC Money "

351 State St. We Close at 7 p. m. Saturday
,11.

- - n - -
AMERICAN CLUB COFFEE is a popular price Coffee, every can guaranteed by us to be the best Coffee iM- " u. ; ! hi

at anywhere near the price.

- J. L BUSICK Sc SONS '


